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There isa longstandingdebate
overwhichtribecaresmoreabout
keepingupappearances:menor
women.

Thecoronavirusendsthat
debate.Mencaremoreabout
appearances.Andmaleelected
officials caremore thanmost.Keen
toportrayconfidenceandproject
strength—evenas thedeathtoll
climbs—theyeschewwearing
masksand followingrecom-
mendedsafetyprotocols.

OnMarch3,BritishPrime
MinisterBorisJohnsonmade
headlinesaftervisitingcoronavirus
patients in thehospital. Johnson
boasted, “I shookhandswith
everybody, youwillbepleasedto
know,andIcontinuetoshake
hands.”Soonthereafter,hewas in
intensivecare.

Southof theborder,Mexico
PresidentAndrésManuelLópez
Obradorseemstobewillfully ig-
noringsocial-distancingrecom-
mendations.Hedeclines toweara
maskashetravels thecountryand
refusesoffersofhandsanitizer.

Meanwhile, aroundtheglobe,
female leadersareprovingtobe
quiteskilled inbattling thepan-
demic.WithAngelaMerkelat the
helm,Germanyhasoneof the
world’s lowest fatality ratesand
nowfinds itself onthewaytore-
opening.Denmark,Finland, Ice-
land,HongKongandTaiwanare
all coronavirussuccessstories—

andall runbywomen.Their suc-
cess isdoubly impressive,when
youconsider that, of the193coun-
tries in theUnitedNations,only
aboutadozenarewoman-led.

Someareeager todetermine
what traits, if any,manyof these
female leadershave incommon.
Often, theyaredescribedasempa-
thetic, compassionate, supportive,
collaborativeand inclusive.
They’rehailed for theirvoicesof
reason, effectivemessagingand
decisiveactionamidthechaos.
Thesewomenbuild trustand
address fears,headon—eventhe
fearsof their youngestconstitu-
ents. InNorway, earlyon in the
crisis,PrimeMinisterErnaSolberg
heldapressconferencethatwas
just forchildren.Shetold themit
wasOKto feel scared.

But it’salso truethat these
leadersaresuccessfullynavigating
thiscrisisnot justbecauseofwho
theyarebutbecauseofwhat they
arenot.They’renotego-driven
risk-takers, eager todemonstrate
theirpower, regardlessof thecon-
sequences.

AsNewZealandPrimeMinister
JacindaArdernput it: “I really
rebelagainst this idea thatpolitics
has tobeaplace full of ego,where
you’reconstantly focusedonscor-
inghitsagainsteachother.Yes,we
needarobustdemocracy,butyou
canbestrong,andyoucanbe
kind.”

NewZealand isclose towiping
outCOVID-19afterArdern intro-

ducedsomeof thestrictest lock-
downmeasures in theworld in late
March.At the time, thecountry
hadonlyasmallnumberof cases
andnodeaths.ButArderndidn’t
waitaround for thesituationto
worsen.Sheacted.

Compare thatwithwhathap-
pened inMilan, Italy.MayorGiu-
seppeSala launcheda“Milan
Doesn’tStop”campaignencourag-
ingpeople tovisitbarsandrestau-
rantsafternorthernItalywas
alreadyhometo300coronavirus
cases.Theoutcomewasdisas-
trous,andSala laterapologized.
Thatdidn’t stopBrazil’s JairBol-

sonaro fromadoptingasimilar
campaign.Thecountry’sdeathtoll
continues tomount.

Swedenhaspersevered ina
differentway, takinga laissez-faire
approachto thepandemic.
Schools, gyms, salons,barsand
restaurantshavestayedopenas
thecountrygamblesontherisky
strategyofachieving“herd immu-
nity” tostoptransmissionthrough
mass infection.Sweden’sdeath
rate fromthevirus ishigher than
other (woman-led)Nordiccoun-
triesandoneof thehighest in the
world.Their economy isexpected
tosuffer, too.

Blusterandbravadohave im-
periled thecitizenryofmanymale-
ledcountries.Appearancesdo
matter, and,as they forgeahead, it
isbecomingclear:Theserisk-
takingstrongmendonotappearall
thatstrongwhen it comestoarm
wrestlingwithCOVID-19.

Theyarebeingoutmatchedby
strongwomen.LikeGov.Gretchen
WhitmerofMichigan,whohas
enduredarmedprotestersangry
about thestate’s stay-at-home
orders.Evenas theyrecently
swarmedMichigan’sCapitol,
Whitmerextendedtheorders to
May28,basedonadvice from
experts.Clearly, thestate’s chief
executive isnot the typetokowtow
tobullies—especiallyat theex-
penseof compromising thesafety
ofMichiganders.

Ifweareallwarriors in this
fight, asPresidentDonaldTrump
says, Iwant to take the fieldwitha
woman incommand.Theybring to
thebattleasenseof sharedpur-
pose todowhat it takes toprotect
oneanother.Andwhen it comesto
leadership, theyarebetter suited
to it.

Dinkin is president of the National Conflict
Resolution Center, a San Diego-based
organization working to create innovative
solutions to challenging issues, including
intolerance and incivility.
NCRC is nationally recognized for its conflict
management and communication strategies.
To learn about NCRC’s programming, visit
ncrconline.com
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WOMEN LEAD THE WAY AS PANDEMIC FIGHT CONTINUES
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New Zealand PrimeMinister Jacinda Ardern addresses a press
conference on Thursday on the country’s budget.
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Thedifferencesamong
electedofficials inRiverside
Countyserveasmicrocosm
of thedebatenationally.
CountySupervisorJeff
Hewitt saidhedidn’t feel the
needtowearamask, citing
conflictingviewsabout the
benefitsof facecoverings,
according to theLosAngeles
Times.Hedidsayhe’dwear
one if abusiness required
himtodoso.

“This ismypersonal
choice,”hesaidduring the
May8boardmeeting in
whichsupervisorsvotedto
relaxcoronavirus restric-
tions. “Ibelievepeopleare
smartenoughtomake
(that)decisionthemselves.”

SomePerris council
memberssuggestedthe
priority shouldbe thegreat-
ergood,not individualpref-
erence.

“Thevirus is still very
active inour regionandour
community,”MayorPro
TemRitaRogerssaidon
Tuesdaybeforevoting in
favorof tighter rules, accord-
ing to thePress-Enterprise.
“Whenyouthink it’s gone, it
comesback.”

Boththesupervisorsand
councilmembersvoted
unanimously.

Mosthealthexperts
supportwearingmasks,
especiallywhenpeopleare
incloseproximity toothers.
TheRiversidesupervisors
removedall thecounty’s
stay-at-homeorders thatgo
beyondwhatGov.Gavin
Newsomhasmandated.
Notably, thestateonly rec-
ommendswearingmasks in
public,which isnowthe
positionofRiverside
County.

Newsom’spolicyallows
localgovernments toenact
tougher restrictions.A
monthago,Riversidebe-

cameoneof the firstCali-
forniacounties to impose
stiffermaskrequirements,
whencountyPublicHealth
OfficerCameronKaiser
orderedtheybewornwhen-
everpeopleventured from
theirhomes.

BeforeRiverside lifted
restrictions,SanBernar-
dinoCounty relaxed its local
social-distancingguide-
lines.

Othersaregoing in the
oppositedirection.Last
week, thecityandcountyof
LosAngelesorderedresi-
dents towearmaskswhen-
ever theyareoutside.

Therehasbeen little
disputeamongofficials
acrossSanDiegoCounty
over the localmaskmandate
andothersocial-distancing
measures, thoughdisagree-
mentsexistonhowsoon
certainbusinessesshould
beallowedtoopen.County
residentsare requiredto
wearmasks inpublicwhen

incloseproximity toothers.
Maskmandateshave

generatedcontroversyand
there isapartisansplit over
whether towearornot to
wear facecoverings.

But it’snotabsolute.An
Ipsospoll at theendofApril
reportedthat55percentof
Americanadults surveyed
said theywerevoluntarily
wearingmasks, including
two-thirdsofDemocrats,
abouthalf ofRepublicans
andhalf of independents.

Trumpdoesnotweara
mask inpublicand insome
cases is theonlyperson
picturedatagatheringnot
doingso.Democraticmem-
bersofCongressuniformly
wearmasksduringhear-
ings,while someRepubli-
cansalsodo.

Thehigh-profileprotests
against stay-at-homeorders
involvemostly conservative
protesters,manyofwhom
areseennotwearingmasks
oradhering tosocial-dis-

tancingguidelines.
Yet, thebiggerpartisan

gapconcernswhetherwe’re
over thecoronavirushump
andhowwell government
has respondedto thecrisis.

According toaCNNpoll
released lastweek, 71per-
centofRepublicanssay the
worst isbehindus,while in
April, 70percentsaid the
worst is yet tocome. In the
currentpoll, 74percentof
Democrats say theworst is
still ahead,alongwithhalf of
independents.

Similarly, 82percentof
Democrats say the federal
government isgenerally
doingapoor jobresponding
to thecrisis,while80percent
ofRepublicanssay it’sdoing
agoodone.

Onemoreexample to
drivehomethepoint:There
isanearly70-point spread in
theresponse towhether the
government isdoingenough
to try tokeeptheCOVID-19
deathtoll fromreaching

100,000orhigher,with81
percentofRepublicans
saying it isandonly13per-
centofDemocrats inagree-
ment.

It turnsout that the
publicmaybe lesspartisan
aboutwearingmasks than
mostotheraspectsof efforts
tocombat thecoronavirus.

Tweet of the Week
GoestoChristopher

Cadelago(@ccadelago)of
Politico, excerptingaPoli-
ticostoryaboutJoeBiden’s
presidential campaign.

“‘Thebedwettersare
doing their thingbecause it’s
theseason fordouble-guess-
ing,’ saidaDemocratic
consultantadvisingoneof
theoutsidegroupsbacking
Biden. ‘But the factof the
matter is:Bidenhaswon
preciselybecausehe’s ig-
noredthosepeople.’”

michael.smolens@
sduniontribune.com
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The site also asks for in-
surance information be-
cause the insurer will be
billed at the Medicare rate,
though the person getting
the test is not supposed to
be charged a copay or any
out-of-pocket expense
under a government rule.

Filling out the questions
tooka fewminutes, andthen
things gotmore frustrating.

After putting in my ZIP
code to find thenearest test-
ing site, all of the locations I
was given were in Orange
County. I was in Oceanside,
and Escondido was just 15
miles away, but the website
directed me to a location in
San JuanCapistrano.

I changed my home loca-
tion to an El Cajon ZIP code
and set the search function
to 50 miles, but got a mes-
sage that therewereno loca-
tions within that distance,
whichwasn’t true as there is
one atGrossmont College.

After a few experiments
like that, the Chula Vista
and Escondido sites sud-
denly popped up, but I
couldn’t book an appoint-
ment because the entire
month of May was grayed
out.

One page said theEscon-
dido site had an opening on
May7, butwhen I selected it,
the calendar still was grayed
out so I couldn’tmakeanap-
pointment. I checked again
later and the calendar did
work, but the opening now
was in about 30 minutes,
much too soon tomake.

By then I had called (888)
634-1123, the number tomake
an appointment to talk to a
persondirectly. I lost countof
how many times I heard the
recorded message, “We are
experiencing longer than av-
erage hold times.”

After 40minutes on hold,
an appointment in Escon-
dido popped up for 2 p.m.
the next day. I jumped on it.
I learned later that day that
all appointment slots had
been filled for that week, so
maybe openings were spo-
radically popping up be-
cause they were becoming
available through cancella-
tions.

Or maybe they were just
glitches. I talked to someone
at Optum who said they
were looking into some is-
sueswith thewebsite. In any
case, the problems weren’t
keeping people away from
the testing sites.

I arrived a few minutes
early for my appointment,
and there were five people
ahead of me, all wearing fa-
cial coverings and standing
on blue Xs taped to the
ground 6 feet apart.

A tip for anyone going to
their appointment: Have
your email on your phone
ready to show someone at
thedoor, andwrite down the
ID number you were as-
signed, because they’re go-
ing to ask for it.

The check-in process was
smooth, and people were po-
lite. I was invited inside
through a side door, not the
main lobby, and told to stand
on a blue line while someone
asked for my ID number. I
then was directed to another
room where I stood 6 feet
from a table and talked to a
woman I could barely see sit-
ting at a table behind a sheet
of thick plastic.

She double-checked my
birthday and address and
got other information, then
handed me a couple of
pieces of paper and a plastic
bagwith a swab and tube in-
side. I was asked to go
around the corner and
stand inside a blue square
on the floor to waitmy turn.

A woman who intro-
duced herself as Sarah told
me to sit in a blue plastic
chair, then took the plastic
bag and top sheet of paper. I
asked her how many tests
she had done that day, and
she said, “Millions.” She
probably was a bit worn out,
but still polite and patient.
She told me I was getting a
PCR test, which stands for
polymerise chain reaction
and involves a 6-inch naso-
pharyngeal swab to collect a
sample that will be tested
for viral particles.

That’s probably the part
you’ve heard about. Sarah
toldme to dropmy bandana
to expose my nose but still
cover my face, and then she
slid the swab into my right
nostril. It felt like she got the
whole 6 inches in there.

I was relieved I felt no
senseofgaggingorpressure.
What I felt was, well, just
weird. It felt like something
was expanding deep inside
my sinus as the swab ro-
tated.

“Another 10 seconds,”
she said. “You’re doing
great.”

It felt like another 20 sec-
onds might have passed be-
fore she said, “Another five
seconds. Doing great.”

She then began extract-
ing the swab, which she ad-

vised might be the uncom-
fortable part. It never hurt,
but it felt like it was about to
hurt, and like something —
gray matter? — was being
pulled out ofmy head.

And then it was all over.
The actual test takes about
15 seconds. I saw the swab.
It hadnot expandedafter all
and didn’t appear to have
brains or anything else
stuck to it.

I was directed to follow
more blue markings on the
floor toward the exit, and I
wasout about 30minutes af-
ter I arrived. About two
hours later I got a text say-
ing my results would be
ready in48 to72hourson the
LHI.Care website.

My test was on a Thurs-
day, and the nurse who ad-
ministered it said results
might not be ready until the
following Monday as the
weekendwas coming up.

I still hadn’t received a
text notification late Mon-
day, so I called a number on
theLHIwebsite andheard a
message to press 2 for re-
sults, but got a recording
that said, “We are currently
unable to answer your call.”
Imight have called too late.

I called again the next
morning, May 12, and got
someone on the phone who
said my results still were
pending, five days after the
test, and the delay might
have happened because my
test was in the afternoon,
and the samples might not
have been sent to the lab un-
til the next day.

Then around 3:30 p.m. I
got a text that the results
were ready.

I logged in and down-
loaded a PDF that said I
was....negative! The page
also gave instructions for
people with a positive or in-
conclusive result. People
who tested positive but
don’t have symptoms were
advised to stay home unless
they need medical care and
stay in a specific room as
much as possible. People
with serious symptoms are
told to seek immediate care.

The results gave me
some peace of mind, though
they were from a test taken
fivedaysearlier. I’ll stillwork
from home, wear a facial
covering around others,
wash my hands frequently
andusehandsanitizerwhen
I touch anything outside.
Andwhile it was a concern, I
have not developed a fear of
cotton swabs.

gary.warth@sduniontribune.com
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by restaurants, malls and
offices.

Another reason city
haulers are collecting more
trash is that nearly every
house is occupied, because
almost no one is taking long
vacations or even short get-
away trips. When data from
private haulers is available,
there is expected tobeacor-
responding drop because
most San Diego hotels are
either closed or nearly
empty.

On green waste, many
residentswith extra timeon
their hands are using it to

prune bushes, clear out de-
tritus and otherwise spruce
up their yards.

In addition, many others
have taken up gardening to
replace hobbies or activities
not available because of
stay-at-home orders during
the pandemic.

North Park Nursery —
which has remained open
during the pandemic be-
cause the fruit trees it sells
make it an essential busi-
ness — has seen a signifi-
cant spike in sales,manager
Michael Blatnica said last
week.

“Business has picked up
anywhere from30percentto
50percent,” he said. “People
say it’s an outlet for them to

take care of something.”
Blatnica said the biggest

sellers during the pandemic
have been plants for inside
the home, succulents, cac-
tus, decorative pots and
soil. In addition, they’ve
been selling many lemon
trees and lettuce, cucumber
and tomatoplants.

San Diego provides free
trash pickup to single-fam-
ily homes, an unusual serv-
ice foracity,becauseofa law
called the People’s Ordi-
nance. It costs the city $34
million a year, which works
out to $117 a year or just
under $10 a month per resi-
dence.

david.garrick@sduniontribune.com
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if a senior were to get it, so I
think that empowers us to
want to go out into our com-
munities and do these serv-
ices for people who are at
high risk,”Rieder said.

Leave It To Us is doing
more thanshopping for indi-
vidual seniors; it has part-
nered with several larger or-
ganizations that help sen-
iors.

Late last month the stu-
dent group began helping
the Los Angeles Chargers,
TheRockChurch, theCityof
ElCajon, andElderHelpdis-
tribute $62,500 in groceries
to San Diego and El Cajon
seniors.

ElderHelp, a longtime
San Diego nonprofit, pro-
vides a variety of services so
seniors can to live independ-
ently in their homes. Cur-
rently they support about
750 seniors on a daily basis
and help hundreds access
groceries.

TheLeave ItToUsvolun-
teers make grocery runs on
behalf of ElderHelp, which
then delivers it to their cli-
ents.

DebMartin, executive di-
rector of ElderHelp, said if
there’s a silver lining to this
pandemic, it is that people
are noticing seniors and be-
coming more aware of a
population that is often in-
visible.

She said it hasbeengreat
to seeanuptick in interest in
volunteeringwith the group.

“We’ve seen over the last
couple of years more and
more younger people want-
ing tocontribute, andI think
it is an amazing thing,”Mar-
tin said. “That intergenera-

tional aspect is really ... im-
portant, notonly for the sen-
iors’ engagement and qual-
ity of connection with our
volunteers, but also for the
younger generations to have
more access and exposure
and appreciation for our ag-
ing community and the role
theyplay.”

Regardless of the twists
and turns the pandemic
brings, Rieder said she
thinks San Diego’s Leave It
To Us will be needed in the
months to come.

“One of the things I’ve
come to realize is, even once
COVIDisover, for themajor-
ity of us, peoplewhoarehigh
risk are still probably going

to be afraid to leave their
homes and still would likely
benefit from having this
service,” saidRieder.

“So we anticipate con-
tinuingthis service fora long
time, and beyond that I
would like tokeep this group
together because it is a spe-
cial thing to have a group of
individualswhoarecompas-
sionate andwant to help the
community.”

Seniors and others who
are high risk — or people
whowant tovolunteer—can
connect with Leave It To Us
by emailing sdleaveit-
tous@gmail.com.

charles.clark@sduniontribune.com
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“I didn’t even realize the extent of howmuch this
service was needed,” Abbie Reider said.

DENIS POROY


